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PROF. DR. CONSTANTIN BURDUJA

1906—1983

ANGELA TONIUC

On 26 of July, 1983, in the evening, Professor Doctor CONSTANTIN
BURDÜJA died after a short but hard suffering. He was a well-known

and highly appreciated personality in the world of specialists, an impor-
tant representative of the botanic school of lassy within which he deve-

loped his activity for almost five decades.

He was born on 24 February, 1906, and attended school in his native

village (Borniş, Dragom'ireşti, Neamţ district), then the secondary school

at Piatra Neamţ and the Faculty of science at the University of lassy.
Since 1936 (when he was appointed preparatory assistant) till 1971 (when
he became a consulting professor) he went through all the academic

degrees. Throughout this period he gave the students his extremely well

informed botanic knowledge completed with the results of his own

research.

He was offered the title of doctor in biology in 1949 as a consequence

of his doctoral paper „Contribution to the Study of the Flora and Vege-
tation in the Depression Roz nov—Neamţ" in which he adhered to the

phytocoenological methods of the Zürich-Montpellier School. He under-

took further studies of flora and geobotany of Moldavia and Dobrudja
either by himself or in collaboration with other geobotanists, either

formed under his direct guidance or led by him as a scientific leader for

their doctoral papers.

As a professor and a doctorat leader he passionately and originally

approached problems of ecological morpho-anatomy in different groups

of plants, training in this direction some generations of collaborators who

have continued and enriched tradition (D. Mititelu, C. Toma — „Prof. Dr.

С Burduja on his Seventieth Anniversary").

Constantin Burduja developed an intense activity of protec-

ting nature as a member and president (1916—1962) of the Subcommission

of Natural Monuments of Moldavia. The floristic research of some

important territories of scientific interest allowed him to prove clearly

the necessity of their protection (C. Horeanu — „Prof. Dr. C. Burduja on

his Seventy-fifth Anniversary").
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С. Bu г d v j a's activity of scientific research is included in his over

one hundred papers published On Romanian periodicals and quoted by-
numerous prominent authors in the country and abroad. Endower with

unu" ual power and will, a model of correctness and tenacity, being almost

exhaustively informed Constantin Burduja was and will remain for his

disciples and collaborators a permanent example of hard and passionate
work, of perseverance in reflecting upon the subjects under study. He

loved the scientific truth and undertook with the same well-known exae-

tingness all his studies of flora and vegetation, plant morpho-anatomy,
protection of nature, history of botany or floriculture.

Stalling with 1953 C. Burduja had some leading functions proving
real organizatory qualities as a head of the Botanical Department and

of the Botanical Gardens.

As a representative of the local botanist the University of lassy
authorized him to take part in the discussions necessary to establish the

present place of the Botanical Gardens (1918, 1919), and there were set

the objectives (I960) that were to be achieved at the new Botanical

Gardens up the Copou Hill (Maria Lazăr ■- „Contributions to the His-

tory of Botanical Gardens of lassy"). For his active and competent work

in solving the problems that were coming out then for the future Gar-

dens, Constantin Burduja is considered one of its founders.

Being convinced of the scientific importance of the plant seeds of

the spontaneous flora, between 1937—1982, С Burduja contributed to

the „Seed Catalogue for Exchange Offered by the Botanical Gardens of

lassy" with a number of 1012 taxons from the country (984) and from

abroad (28) by himself (104) or in collaboration (908). He also collected

44 taxons for „Flora Romaniae yxsiccata" and 3 taxons for „Flora Mol-

daviae et Dobrogeae Exsiccata".

As a consulting professor, actively engaged almost close to his death,

С Burduja was always among us willing to complete the problems he

had under study. Being especially endowed with didactic qualities and

keeping permanently in touch with the latest scientific novelties in his

field C. Burduja willingly offered those who were asking advice, ideas

and books from his vast and valuable stock of specialized literature. He

loved nature passionately and left us pleasant recollections from his trips

which due him became attractive by his cheerfulness and his subtle

humour.

In the memory of our teacher there has opened at the Botanical

Gardens of lassy, "Professor Constantin Burduja Fund" including his

family's donation of books and periodicals that belonged to the scientist,

manuscripts, correspondence, photographs and the index cards of all the

papers published by and about the professor.

For his active contribution to the growing scientific prestige of our

institution, the group of his collaborators keeps his memory alive, and as

a token of gratitude his portrait continues he gallery of the head mana-

gers who handled fortunately the destiny of the Botanical Gardens of

lassy.



PROF. DR. CONSTANTIN BURDUJA (1908—1983)

Rezumat

Ştiinţa ieşeană a pierdut un valoros şi activ botanist : profesor

doctor CONSTANTIN BUHDUJA (24 februarie L906 — 26 iulie 19813).

înzestrat cu valenţe didactice deosebite a transmis generaţiilor

de studenţi cunoştinţe botanice extrem de documentate, completate cu

rezultatele propriilor cercetări. Timp de aproape cinci decenii a făcut

studii şi a publicat peste o sută de lucrări de floră şi vegetaţie, morfo-

anatomie vegetală, ocrotire a naturii, istorie a botanicii şi floricultură.

Discipolii şi colaboratorii vor păstra vie amintirea celui ce a

fost un distins dascăl şi om de ştiinţă. Constantin Burduja, care a con-

tribuit cu dăruire si pasiune la progresul botanicii româneşti.


